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.ALLIES DEFEAT KAISER IN PERSONAL CHARGE 

OF THE BLOCKADE OF ENGLAND
■

m February Sale

Austrians Bombard Belgrade
And Cause Heavy Damage |

Buildinga destroyed, Sgldiers
Before Servian Guns Got Range and 

Drove Off Enemy

LIKINFIERCE ATT 1
■ EKE" IS8 \

Direct Operations.

and Civilians Killed ON EVERYNOT EVENTFULI ^5"K vjS ax IWss ■ i
People in Some Southern Dis

tricts Already Are With
out Food.

World.
Ground Captured From C 

Tenaciously and St 
cessfully Held.

BjBBIBBpMHWi fin r rial On1^^ to The T

Pits and representative atoff»Utt Bertottoaargementfl ^ ^ blockade
Koland, and other navaL”^tJ””f’ th Germans buUt 120 mlne-Uytog eub-
of England. It Is reported^that the German dib^ Every eubmarine
marines tor this purpose durl * m)ne8 whlcb are placed on deck

to be about 1200 pounds-

Special Cable to The Toronto WwM.' wltnceeed a three-hours botpbard- 

Snae and the monitor, were driven f>Z. Bern n

was badly damaged-

«m.. .. Be“rMe'
via. and Is only a few miles distant.

f
in Defers Promised An

nouncement of Measures 
in Retaliation.

w
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VRIOTS IN BERU1

Censors R cuse to Allow I 
News to £*> Sent Over

u &
. . ^. ».4*,

STED FROM NORROY
F-onm

■ OUthe capital of Scr-*s UNITED states uneasy

mS*Enemy Unable to 
Ground Captured in 

Region Sunday.
invs German Note Not Reassuring 

«ntl Administration 
Shows Concern.

GAINS ADDED CLASP 
TO VICTORIA CROSSDISASTER HAPPENS 

TO SECOND AIRSHIPSIGNAL CE :
Sea

y twisted wooUen 

Plain white Jap-
Speelal Cable to The Toronto World.

Feb. 18- — rri 
German people are more terrified1 
the poselbUUy of being starved out I 
England than by the thought of fl* 
disaster overtaking their forces In t 
field. Bethmann-Hollweg*» recent « 
terance that England was using ba 
baric methods Ip attempting to star 
70.000,000 men, women and child» 
hae had an effect on the nation 
thé chandelier did not foresee. It h 
frightened the people, has tocueed t 
nation’s thoughts on the food pel 
and by repeatedly accentuating 1 
statement he has drawn the peop| 
attention from the military aepec 
terrible crisis of starvation, la 
at a few months, ago. Is not now 
from being a real thing In some

ÎSS&^ÏS?'

m COPENHAGEN.Rneelal Gable to The Toronto World.
PARIS. Feb. 18.—The formidable he

ure of the French advances against 
he fortified German lines across .«H

IS* ™ FEDg™
today made repeated.onslaughts on the 
itoea of the allies and especially on 
the newly won positions, only to be 
driven off with tremendous slaughter 
Imposed by the German fashion of 
launching attacks en mass- and the 
clever use of cover by the defenders- 
Counter-offensives were taken at the 
proper time and the Germans were 
made to quail and flee be tore the bay
onet.

;..... .1#
Regularly 85c. ♦Owiadlan Press Despatch.

I/3NDON. Feb. 18. 10.40 
incidents, so far as Is known, 
marked the opening of Germany’s sub
marine blockade of the British #Isles. 

ft nitho it has been in force for nearly 
M hours. Nor bas «he British Govern
ment thus far announced Its promised

.*5 Unusual Honor Conferred on 
Lieut. Martin-Leake of 

Army Medical Corps.

SAVED MANY WOUNDED

Corp. Leary of Irish Guards 
Rewarded for Conspicuous 

Bravery.

p.m.—No 
have yet -German Dirigible Balloon is 

Wrecked Off Coast of Jut
land—Crew Saved.

REPORTS CONFLICTING

Four of Crew Drowned in Sea, 
According to One 

Story.

■
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.Office, Who Washed Nava,
Battle off Falkland Islands, Fr6m Scene of Conflict.

Tells Story.

WERE JUST COALING

retaliatory measures.
Precautions, however,

.«Von on this side of the North Sea, 
and altho the German Government has 

SE warned the German people not t«Pex- 
any sensational developments for 

days, the regular cross-channel 
services have been some- 

Other-

are being

S'.■

Sale %

\___ Papers, for par-
-ooms and dens, is 
es, aoirettes, crepes, 
ays, green, tan, yel- 
and 80c. Friday .49 
se Leatherette, some 
arly 81.001 and 81.85

PEOPLE ARE STARVING

Internal Crisis to Come Soon 
arid Turning Point in 

April.

4;
what curtailed and altered.
Wise the sea-borne trade of the coun
try is proceeding much as usual.

Is Keep to Sehedules.
The White Star steamship Adriatic, 

Horn New York. Feb. 10. crossed the 
Irish Sea during the night, but did not 
lasort as did the Lusitania, some days 
gÆQ to tho of ihd Am©rics.ri or
Shir neutral flag tq evaae_uexman

a Bâs-kS®.
Ai Tsgiiin.r ?>. - -

A fleet of freight steamers left Den- 
tor Bng.u,nd witn provisions 
and It was to keep track of 

these. It is believed, that German air
es E ihipB, one of which was destroyed by 
I Are yesterday and another of which 

w« “parted wrecked today on toe 
' s Danish coast, have been so aotive- .

In England Germany's reply to the 
American note of protest against In 
terterence witn neutral ships is creat- 
ing more Intei-est uban me 
btockaae and there Is a good deal of 

as to what the Lmted states

Nerroy Recovered.

«s ïrÆOÿfc
a few. days ago by the French, was 
completely recovered, together ertth 
an adjacent eminence, and toe Ger
mans were hurled bki t° tW « 
line of trènehes. The French war of
fice takes particular care to deny_toe 

esome stories of the German statement that they have ga-
îpfflg d'îisr.s1^ w i.'

•S:

Lieut. Arthur Martln-Leske of the

an extremely unusual honor. _T Sri Meetm-Leake won the

Canadian Press Despatch.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 18, via Lon

don, 6.56 p m. —According to a mee- 
recelved here today from Jutland.

... .... Guns From Old Man-of-War 
Kept German Ships at

and traita-
Regularly V

a58 feet tor..........v .—
ten and Cut-out 

Regularly
• roll ................... ,49
Fifth Floor.)
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another German airship was destroyed
today. This air-vessel was of the Par-

Jfc the despatch stum, 
into the water near the

m Y
B g

loringa. Bay.
seval 

The 
went i 
coast.

“Tho many*
man-of-wariletware ha^wriiten an mSw'df crew were saved.

A
SE”-^tW »' 1WPEUN REPORTED.

conversation® I have had with rny old j in the Jea?*V5 th,a la an indl- account of motor trouble, It came down
friends here I have noticed a tendency dined to Relieve this is an imu ^“^aetorm. The shin was lost,

dwn, wantonly perpeftrated by the seven months ago. Gained
German troops to Belgium and France- Holdina Whst They Gained.

«rsf.
L” Vnthllehed «rivet any tree Idee of mfBable German counter-attacks were

o«~* 5S.M

foree 200 ^omtTtnd cWldren and dred ^rlsone^were taken In repel-

te-'"- •” ’"»• ^ ct'«™ '•> JS'ÆfÆS” 3 mS £Z
gained on the heights of the Meuse, 
hear Sparges In the face of a strong 
endeavor of the enemy to regain It.
Progress here would enable the allies 
to overcome one of the most formid
able obstacles and allow them to clear 
up many German positions to the 
Belgian frontier and beyond. The 
Meuse valley Is one of the Important 

of Invaders to France, and 
I along the banks of that 
would enable the valley to be

=Each... .49 ...
"»ter Jugs. Each M 

hambert. Each M

yon S3m va
lert-p number of wounded who we lying close to the enemy’s.trêechee.’
RFltabi ^a^^dttieVtotori!

and for rescuing a wounded man while

Among others who have received toe 
Victoria Cross are Drummer Win.
Kenney, for rescuing men on Sreoc-

M'D TO.K ZEPP.L1N. to
t/iNDON. Feb. 18. —A despatch to out of action; Lieut J. A. G. Brooke 

the^Bxchange Telegraph Company the Gordon Highlanders, Ck»t John 
from Copenhagen gives another ver- Frank. Valletln and Lleut F A. De- 
, to the German pass, all of whom were Kuiea, ior

“i^htn off the west coast of Jutland tog attacks pn
det.im.tch says that a message rescuing wounded; James MacKenne,

T5® Eabierg Jutland, declares that of the Scots Guards, who also was

four drowned. and ueut. Philip Neame of the Royal
I ' Engineers, for rescuing wounded, and 

I Lance Corporal Michael Leary of the 
T nv-nov u-.b 18 11.06 p™ —A Irish Guards, for conspicuous bravery Re^r^Mpafch ^m Co^hagen I atCulnchy on Feb. 

say.: “Testertay I ^S“to5 G^Sfan trenches.

SUflis;—5* k- ~ ^

toHe was aboard one Of the slower ves
sels and had an excellent opportunity 

His descrh)-

ever pass tscrlptlon

neye by train and road to

are quite exhausted, food shops ere 
shut up and the whole 
of feeding the people to ttoown on

""“aM’iV.ryS.rto. m
Germany Is straining every Ufnc 

to riave off the famine P®rU. I sal

a*™“
Sss's-r'ftrTSl
ibeen sent book from the trenonw*

^nect^t’^ThouMnd. «t
have returned from

f
of witnessing the flffht. 
tlon follows:
, "Our fleet, which lay

and Port Stanley, Bast Falkland 
consisted of Invincible (flag- 

Vice-Admiral Blr Doveton 
Inflexible (these two being

f
». -fiLto Port Wlt-

to »Carpet llam 
Islands.iMty room eerpet- 

Florat 1ship of
Bturdee), ,PP
battle cruisers), Carnarvon (flagship 
of Rear Admiral Stoddart) Cornwall. 
Kent, (cruisers). Bristol and Glasgow 
(light cruisers), and the armed P. « 
O- steamer Macedonia.

“On the morning of Dec. S a br!lllaîh' 
ly clear and sunny morning, all the 
.■bins were at anchor In the harbor, 
some having just coaied wmie In tae
middle of coaling, and others wlto o 
ly a third of their coti rematolng. Our 
boats were down, and in fr«ct, narn
routine was being c®"1^ The
were not ready for an attack. Th® 
vice-admiral’s Intention was_ to s^l 
with the fleet in the evening, Pr® 
ceedlng round Cape Horn tits»w™*» 
the enemy, of whom we had had 
definite new» for sot"e time- 

Signal to Prepare.
Just ms I was starring to ®have th 

signal was made for all ships to pre- 
ÎSTfcTsea and to get up stosm tor 
£.ii anppd Just as I had sat down to 
breakfast, the signal came. "Strange

(Continued on Peg® 7’ Column 4,)

__1* carpet.
■eees and reds, will 
lee.' Friday yard ,4S

curiosity ......
will say in response.

UNREST IN WASHINGTON.

$E$7.95 ■

-breasted, three- 
*y $10.00, $10.50.

attack on American ves- 
zones

7.95 reply to

of war, served to Increase rather than 
diminish the concern of offlclals of the 
United States Government over poo riwi compLcations. too the friendly 
tone of the communication *aye ■on®® ton understanding might yet

umber of tweeds-
........................  1.49
ar styles; single
day bargain 7.95 
nd brown cloths, 
ts to waist, and 

ZSq
. buckle at kneel 

ed patterns; full

LOST IN SNOWSTORM.

hope that an
^Officials* were apprehensive over the 
formal statement to the note toat Ger 

-*t' many disclaimed aJl resp0“fibbby
^ tor what might happen ton^ua^

RUSSIAN RESERVES 
HURRIED TO ERONT

2.95

t, 5.30 to 10 
rims to Co by 
lorrow.

fo a, The add?4onaf warning, too, that mines 
would be laid by Germany to the 
waters surrounding Oreat BrUato an 

| Ireland was regarded by them as not 
only menacing to ships carrying legltl 
mate cargoes, but as likely to add fur
ther to toe Interruptions which Am
erican commerce has suffered sine 
the outbreak of the war.'■"■'"•Ær srsâw

, zatlon.

Long German Line Stretches 
Across Vilna and Grodno 

Provinces.

gateways 
progress 
stream 
cleared of the enemy.

North of Arras the French gained 
two of the German trenches by a sur
prise attack, and captured a bomb- 
thrower and several hundred bombs.

Five Counter Attacks.
nter-attacks were delivered 
rmans near Relink urt, in 

: district, to recover ground 
previous day. These onsets
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.89 Amsterdam Paper Says Germany 

Would Intimidate Neighbor
ing Countries.

Canadian Press Despatch.
AMSTERDAM, via London, Feb. is,

5.80 p.m.—"If Germany had only to 
do with toe United States,” says The 
Amsterdam Tclegraaf, "‘-hto answer 
would perhaps have been drawn upto 
somewhat kinder terma It to, how

question of intimidating at
numiber of small neigh-

RESISTANCE OBSTINATEB^TnVead the Associated Pw»W 
Sf the German note, the official text 
delayed :n transmission, from_ Ambas 
eador Gerard, being expected tomor 
row While no comment waa made at 
”toer the White House or the state 
department, the feeling of grave con
cern was manifest.

That other neutral countries, espe- 
gtff ciaiw Holland and the Scandinavian 
; countries, also are apprehensive con- 
•x eernlng the situation and have con ? suited8 the United States, became 

m known today. While there Is no un- 
H derstanding Implying Joint action If 
W • any neutral vessels are 8U^' th.® 
% "Washington government has mad»1 
®§ plain that It is to accord with the stet« 
■E already taken bv other neutral powers, 
W: copies of their notes 8n.d. r®pr.®fe"m‘ 
^ lions having been furnished to offl- 

I . rials here.
TEN DANISH 8TEAMER8 SAIL.

x . COPENHAGEN, Feb. 18—Ten Den- 
Ish steamers left here today bound for 
England Most of them are leaded 
with foodstuffs-

FLEW ONLY UNION JACK.

. LONDON, Feb- 18, 9.27 p.m—The 
White Star steamer Adriatic, which 
arrived at Liverpool this afternoon 
from New York after an uneventful 
trip, flew the British flag all the way 
«cress the Atlantic. The Adriatic 
crossed the Irish sea at night.

dutch boats tied up.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Feb. 18—The Immediate 

'v affect of the German submarine block
ade of the British Isles, beginning to- 
day, was to tlo up oJl passenger traf* 
lie from England to Holland. Thj 
Scandinavian lines, however, have not 

yet been affected.

.25i. 3 lbs. Five c 
by the 
the Aisne 
lost the
were all repulsed. ___

The capture of the southern peak of 
the Sudel farm by the French In Lor
raine appears to have been a consider
able success. This place,under the Ger- 
ma tip, had become a formidable redoubt 
The French captured a considerable 
quantity of war material. Including a 
bomb-thrower, live machine guns, sev
eral hundreds of rifles, a large quantity 
of barb wire for entanglements, thou
sands of cartridges, much telephone 
apparatus, and other mUitary utensils.

s;50lbs. Triple Entente Nations and U.S. to Count Obeundorff Says 
jSHHjHMMHM 'ÉÉ Neutral Ship Should Brav

Danger.
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Germans Claim Sweeping Vic
tories, But Russians Far 

From Beaten.
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Dlneen Company, cession of Klauchau, wae exemplified seven or eight In bomber. ___ lee® annihilation, fighting not otor
taîle Tecelved^aml ln a ^ue8t made ^ ^ toe v^^d^n^'^ ^^eto'^tion’by w^tin, W
b -o-, abowing afternoon for the publication of the I TtlUry Bryan announcing that while ) starve us. Against this new and unr
bats by these text of these demands. the state department bad the matter precedented mrih^ of wartore.
world - famed mak- Answering his questioner, Foreign under consideration, no opinion coirid frnd ourselves with strong weal»™* 
TS HwitiVs hats Æ Anewcrl”f ... t , a be given at this time. He denies pub- striking our adversary in the most
are rerogntoed as 6ecretary Grey 8ald." ,1 hL Uehed reports that « note had been nerable point We seek hlm at h,

SrEKs; Bis£,T,r5*rs
-» n«„82!e ^ 5Æ5S?-’ " private Alfred elus
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•8 v ' Canadian Press Despstoh.

LONDON. Feb. IS.—If Germany’s 
claims are true. 64,000 Russians have 
been taken prisoners ln the fighting 
1n East Prussia and Poland. In Ger
many this second victory of Field 
'Marshal Von Hindcnburg to the pro
vince, of which he had long made a 
military study, Is being celebrated with 
the greatest enthusiasm, and the ex
pectation there Is that the Russians 
will take a long time to recover from 
this blow, even should they au®0®**1 “ 
making a stand on the Niemen River, 
as they did last autumn.

Russie Hurries Reserves.
It to evident, however, that theRup- . 

stans are far from toeing beaten. 
According to their reports, 
battles are in progress not «f 
from the East Prussian frontier, 
and troops are being rushed from 
the Interior to check the German ad
vance, which to being made on a front 
some 200 miles In extent across the 
Provinces of Vilna and Grodno.

In the Carpathians, heavy fighting 
continues, and the Russians daim to 
have repulsed all the Austro-Gérmnn 
attacks, while In. Bukowtoa the Aus
trians, with their German supports, 
are pushing across the country. They 
have occupied Kolomea, ln Galicia, 
about 16 miles north of the Bukowina 
frontier. If is again reported—this 
time officially—that they are in pos
session of Czernowltx, the capital of 
Bukowina.
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Premier Viviani’s- Declaration in 
Parliament Was Wildly 

Applauded.
Canadian Press Despstoh.

PARUS. Feb. 18.—Premier ReneVl- 
vlani took occasion to declare afresh 
to toe chamber of deputies today that 
It w’s the determination of the Frrnch 
Government to prosecute war until 
victory for the allies had been fully 
attained.

"The government 
the premier said, “to bring about the 
restoration of Belgium and to re
take Alsace and Lorralhe.”

The deputies loudly applauded M. 
VivianVs statemenL
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